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Conclusion.
This collision was primarily caused by the objectionable practice of pushing tt•ains
from behind into Scarborough station,-a practice which has been the cause of previous
collisi?ns both at Scarborough and Hull, and to the danger of which practic~ the
attention of the North-Eastern Company has been frequently directed. Only so
recently as at the end of last June, when inspecting the junction of the New Scarborough and Whitby line at Scarborough, I took occasion to allude in my report to
the continuance of this bad practice. In the present instance I have no .doubt but
that. had the engine been ·at the front of the train, inst~ad of at the tail of it, the
driver would have stopped before reaching the two empty ca.rriaaoes which wore
standing against the buffer-stops of the main platform line on whi~h his train was
entering the station.
A second cause of the collision was the breach of the rule directing drivers to
enter terminal stations at such speed as to be able to stop where necessary With the
help of the hand-break only. The driver frankly acknowledged that he had i_ni;Qnded
to depend on the Westinghouse break for stopping (as he thought) at the buffer-stops,
no·t befug warned, he says, in sufficient time that there were empty carriages standing
against them. Had lte .been running at the slower speed which dependence only on
the tender hand-break would have necessitated, there would have been ample time·
to have stopped with the use of the W estinghouse break (which would then have
been properly brought into play)· short of the empty carriages, even with the short
notice which he says he received.
The driver of the mail train is also to blame for not himself ha:ving looked out
for a hand~signal oil entering Scarborough station, and for having trusted to his
fireman to do so, tlte latter being, as the driver knew, a perfect stranger there.
This hand-signal was· probably first given .(judging from the evidence of porter
Berrym.an, who was riding on the foot-step of the middle vehicle) when the front
vehicle of the train was about -80 yards from the empty carriages, and the footplate of the engine about 85 yards from the man who was giving the sig:Q.al,
though the fireman says he got it when only about 40 yards from him, the driver
stating that distance was only 30 yards when the fireman said " Wo !'' At any rate
the hand-signal appears to have been given in sufficient time, so far as the man who
gave· it is concerned, had the train been properly bancUed.
There is no doubt but that the driver had taken some drink the night before the
collision, and it is possible that he may not have completely shaken off its ej;fects
when the collision occurred. It appears, however, that he was perfectly capable of
taking back a train to York at 7.30 a. m., an hour ancl three-quarters afterwards.
Had the guard been keeping a proper look-out when the train was entering the
station he would have seen the hand-signal given when the front of the train was about
80 yards from the empty carriages ; in this distance he would have had time to apply
the Westinghouse break and stop the train.
The locomotive foreman at Scarborough states in his evidence that he is afraid
the ruie as to speed in running into terminal stations is not very strictly attended to.
When the non-observance of an important rule, ~uch as this, is acknowledged by a
superior officer not to be strictly attended to, it betokens a bad state of discip~ne, sure
sooner or later to lead to catastrophe.
I have, &c.,
c. s. RlJTCHINSON,
The .Assistant Secretat-y,
Major- General, B ..E.
Railway Department, Board of Trade.
Printed copies of the above report were sent to the Compnny on the 28th October.

NORTH UNION RAILWAY.
Board of Trade, (Ruilwn.y Department,)
SIR,
13th Novembcr 1885.
IN compliance with tho instructions contained in your Minute of the 31st
ultimo, I have tl1o honour to report, for the information of the Board of Trade, tho
result of my inquiry into the circumstances, which attended the double collision, that
occurred on the 17th ultimo, at the south end of Preston station, on tho North Union

Railway.
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'rhe Lancashire and Yorkshire Company's .5.37 p.m. passenger train from Bolton
to Preston, ran into a light engine, tl\at was standing just outside the station homesignal, and the light engine was driven against a pilot engine, which was attached
to four coache:.; ~nd four trucks, and was &tanding a few yards frOm the light engine.
Five passengers, the engine-driver, and a permanent way inspector, who were in
the passenger train, and the fireman, -who was on the light engine which belongs
to the London and North-W estem Railway Company, are reported to have been
injurecl. 'fho pilot engine also belongs to the London and North-Western Railway
Company.
'fhe passen.ger tt-ain consiSted of an engine ancl tender, a third-class, a break-van
in which the guard in charge was travelling, and four passenger coaches. The van
and four conches were fitted with Fats break, wlric,ll was controlled by the guard.
The passenger train struck the light engine, which was standing about l2 yards
outside Preston st.1:tion down home-signal, at a speed which is variously cstima~
at G to 9 miles an hour.
'rhe l>u1fer-plnnk was l>roken, both frame-plates of the passenger train engine were
bent, ancl one· carriage in the passenger train was damaged.
The buffer-planks and tl1e buffers of the London.and North-Western light engine
and of its tendvr were bro~cn, and the hand rail was damaged.
One buffer-casting and the vacuum pipe of the London and North-Wcstcm .pilot
engine were broken, and the screw coupling was da~~.
No engines or vehicles 'verc thrown off tile rails.
Preston station has one cabin, callecl No. 2, which is situated in· the station, about
70 y~rds from the south end of the station platform ;. another cabin, called No. 1, is
at the south end inside the station; and a third. cabin, called Ribble Bridge cabin,
is at the south side of No. 1 cabin.
The down home-signal for the Ribble Bridge cabin is 330 yards from the· down
home-signal for No. 1. The down home-signal for No. 1 is 250· yards south of the
cabin. The first. collision occurred about 149 yards inside or north of· No. 1 cabin,
and 12 yards south of the down home-signal for No. 2.cabin. Tile down home-si~
for No.-2 is 178 yards south of the cabin, and it is about 161 yards nortlt of No.l cabin.
The signals can be w~U seen in clear weather, but at the time of the collision there
was a fog, whicl1 appears to have hling m dense 'patches near the ground at the so~th
side of the station.
This part of the railway is worked on the permissive block system; that is to.say,
a train should not be permitted by any of the- signalmen to pass their cabing without
l1nivmg first been brought to a stand, or verr nearly so,_ at their home-signal, and then
allowed to prcceed slowly forward, the ~iver having been first warned that the 11.e~
section is occupied.
The evidence is ~ follows : James ButtcMJJortlt, driv~r of the 5.37 p.m. passen- ·about eight 01ilcs an hour, and si!ut off steam as I passed
ger train from llolton-to Prcs~on on tile 17th October, it. Although the home-signal ,,;as otfat No. 1, I shut
stated: J; wal!S rti~ning·o~ the fas~ lines t9· Preston. On off steam on piLSsing .the cabin, ~ I had plenty !)f speed
approaching Ribblc Bridge sidings cabin I -observed to-run into the· stati·>n. I eo old not observe the diS.
the down home-~:~ignal for the fust ·line at danger..

'Vhen

I got ~ear to the signal it was lowered. I-waa·cautioiled
by a green ligl1t when passing the cabin. On appronch.jng the home-signal Jor No. 1 cnbin, that signal was
oft~ and I pas.~d the cnbin some short distance before
exploding a fog·signal. I was running nt abou.t six
or ~ve~ milc8 an hour,. -\yhe_n niy engine exploded the
fog·sigoal. I kept ~ look·out for the home·signal at
the south end of the station, but 1 ran 'into collision
with -a Jight engine outside the signnl at n speed o£
about six miles an hour. 1 did not observe the fog·
man. .AB I was passing No. 1 cnbiri ori ·me ilown liiic
a train was passing on the up line, and if a caution
signal waa exhibited fro·m the cu~?in I di~ not see ih
I do not think that I" could have B<..'Cii a cnution·signal
froJl) the cabin ~f it hnd ~en cxbibi~cd, owing .to the
dense fog. My train <:oneistccl of six vehicles, five of
wJJich wcre·coupled togcthe1· with Fa)"s break. 'Vhcn
I first saw the home~signal for No .. 2 cabin it was oft';
this was after the collision. I did not sec jt before the
oolliAion.. The continuous breaks were not unller my
control, but under.: the control ~f the gurLrd. Steam
watt· shut olf uL-.thc time of the collision. My fircmrm
wf&s· Applying the tender break when my engine struck
tlw pilot engine:. 1 mn up to No. 1 CILhin ut a Bpccd of

tant..Signal for No. ;~ cabin, which is on No. 1 C!lhin
bome.signnl po5t;· ow10g to the de~ fog. I·could oqly
sec the top signa~ which was the h~me-signa~. J think
the fog~ignal that I ran over was ab0uf60, '10, or· pcrJmps 80 yards from the pilot engine that J; raJ! into.
I did not ~ any fow;nan exhibit a. red light. I went
on duty at 2 p.~p. and left oft' a~ 1-~30 p.~. t_he ev~ning
previous. I was hurt in the arm and
My fireman wwPnot· •hurt. The number ·of my cngi_nc .was
6p4. It hl,\(1. the buffer. plank broken, and both frame
plates bent in front. The butTer spindle of one of the
-cnriiages ·o:ti niyfrain was also bent. I have been· in
the service of ~he Company 30 ycars,:and hav~ been a
drivc.r 23 yearl.
·

·rmcc.

Joltn Dagger, fireman to driver Butterworth, stated:
I llBVC been in the service of the Company.scvon·yoars,
und have· acted as fireman fc;mr years. Wo w~re
run~ing on .~he.down fast ~ino on tbo 1'lth· October.
On approachi!lg ~ibblc Bridge clibin I noticed ~~!Lt
tpe ·down h_ome-signal was .off. I saw no cn.ution
signal exhibited from the eabin •. The distant.signal
of No. .I Preston ~bin· was:o~r. The homo•sign~ at
No. 1 wM nt" nllt·ight." After pao1:1ing u dls~~9~ .~t'
9bo~t- tlu·ce yards beyond No. 1 C(&hin we exploded u
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fog-sjgu~. 'Vo wore then running o.t about eigl1t or
ni.ue miles an hour, nnd no s~eps l\'el'C taken to stop om·
train. The bomc-gignn.l of' No. 1 enbin wns ut "nll
right.'' 'Vc ran forwn.r(l nt the snmc speed, mul cnmc
into collision with n. light engine outside the stntion~
I could not luwc seen u caution signnl exhibited from
No. 1 cnbin, bccnusc sn up train was passing ut tho
time. It was o. foggy night. I could not stac abol'C
fh·o yard<J beyond our engine. Tho distaut-signul of
No. 2 cnbin, wlaich is. on same post ns No. J cabin
homc-signw, was at dn.nger. 'l'bc fog w:\S ,·cry thick
close to the ground. I did not sec the fogmnn nt No. I,
or any red ·light tlmt be exhibited.

6.22 p.m. I nccepted n Lnncnsbiro nnd Yorkshire
tr~in, nnll it wns tclcgmphcd "oil lino" at·6.27. It
p:1sse<l :at 6.29. 'l'ho down horne-signnl for the. f1lSt
line was fnt dtmge1· as the L:mcusl~iro nncl Y orkshirc
tn,in was U})proaching, nud when I thoucrht
the ch·h·er
0
bnd got nror to the signul I lowered it. It wns \'Cry
foggy ut thu time, und I couhl only sec u· .very felv

ynnls. At the time the Lnncushiro nod Yorkshire
trnin wns passing towards the stntion, there was nlso
a train passing my cnbin on the up line. I \\':15 in
the position to give the driver n c:mtion-si,.nul with
my bond-lnmp as he passed, but it was impos!?iblc to<lo
so, lx.'Causc :m·other passcn~rcr train was passin•r on the
up line. When I nccct•tcd the tmiu from Uibbl~Drid"e
Alfrttl Jitmlma~t, gunrd in clmrgc of the 5.3; p.m. sidings c:.bin, I- otfcrctl it to No. 2, am1 No. 2 accept~l
passenger train, Dolton to Preston, on the 1itb October, it. '1'honms Smith was the man :tppointcd to foo- my
stated : \Vc were nppronchi~g Preston nbout Jh·c homc-sigrml, but he Jmd not. come on duty alth~ugh
minutes ltde. l\Iy tmin was broughtnlmost-to a stand the fogcommcnct'll nt4.50 p.m. Inm acqu:tinted with
at the ltibble Br!dge sidings down home-signnl, but the rules with reg:ml to block- workin,.. ·tbrou,.b
0
before it came exactly to. a stnnd the homc-signul was Preston station. One regulation says~ thatin ~CS of
lowered, and it J•rocccdccl forward. 'lltc train passed this kind, the train should be brought. to a st:mcl at the
tl1e home-signal nt a St)CC(l of about three miles nn homc-signal,nndallowcd to draw forward to tbe.cabin,
hour. On approaching No. 1 cabin the homc-signnl :me! there brought to a .stand, and nfter the <lril·cr
was off, and ou pa..IISing underneath the signnl the dis- h:.cl been c:mtiouccJ, he w:a.s to I•roccccl cuutiously. I
tant-siglud· for No. 2 wn.s :t.lso lowered. After passing thought I wns.c:arrying out this nde in the absence of
No. 1 cabin we exploded a fog-signal. I npplietl my the fo::,rman wbcn I lowered my home-siunal, :as 1
breaks, nnd got the blocks rubbing before the collision considcrccl that thc.drh·cr woultl be at the ~i•m:ll, mul
took })11\CC. W c came into collision, I shoultl think, at it v.·ns my intention to 0ri\'C tlu; drh·cr n rea light at
about eight or nine miles an J1onr. I •lid not sec the my cabin; but it· being so foggy, nod a train passin,..
0
home-signal-for No. 2·cabin until after the collision, on the up line, I wns prevented from doing tliis.
when it lV&S off. Af:tcr the accident I uoticcd. one
Lcun~rd T~lfortl, No. 2 cabin, Preston, st.atccl:
LOndon and North-Western engine outside the sign.'ll,
and one inside the signaL The only damage to my I hn\"C been in the SCr\"icc of the Company nbout
train was a buffer spindle slightly bent. None of the 30 ycnrs, and IL'lVC been n. signalman 25 yc:us. On
passengers complained to me of injury. My train October lith I ·w.as in charge of No. 2 box. I went
co_nsisU.od of six vehicles, a third next to the engine, a on duty at 2.0 p.m. to work an eight ho,urs' shift.
van, ~d four other vehicles. 'The van and four coaches After the arri\·al of the London and North-Western
next tO it were fitted With Fay's break, \Vhich I con- train at 6.1, -it ,\·as· drawn back by--the pilot to the
south end of the station to-allow the Longridge train
trolled. I have bee~ a_ passenger. guard 13 years.
to depart at 6.li,.thc Preston -and \V)Te at G.2!l, ami
Tlwnuu A.t!lrroft, platelayer, Preston, stated : I London and Nortl1-"rcstern at 6.31. About the time
have been in the service of the North Union Com- the Longridgc engine was getting round its carriages,
pany for about 12 .years, and. during that time I M\"C I hacl a signal given from No~ 1 box for alight engine,
constantly acted as fogmo.n. I was appointed by but this engine-! omitted to record in my train book,
my lnspectc;lr to fog at No. 2 cabin home-signal on being busy at the time. I rcceit'~ ''be ready, signal
the 17th OctOber. About t\vcilty minutes prior to for a passenger- ~min at 6.22, =!nd "on-Ji~e-"-·nt6.28. I
the Lancashire and rorkshire train approaching, a acknowledged the "be ready " signal of the Laeashire
light engine bad paseed.in-the direction of the ~tation.. and Yorkshire train by· one stroke on the bell, my ol_ltThe home-signal of No. 2 cabin was at danger. I door . signals being ~Jl at danger, :ind my sigitals
p~t two fog-signals do'wn, iLnd gave the driver of the remained at dnng~r until just after t!le collision- tOok
light engine a. red light. In twenty minutes after- pi."cc, at which time I lower~ them for the light
wards the Lancashire 1and Yorkshire pas!engcr train ·engine. When the pilot engine drew the four coaches
approached, and· I had two fog-signals down then. and four true~ back to the south end of the station;
I exhibited ~.red light to the approachi~g train. I do I told tfte dJ:iv~r t'1at there '\-as n. light engine standnot know wb~thcr the driver saw the light or not. ing outside the homC-signal, and be \\•as to go back
Both fog-signals exploded. The I.ancasltire and caut~ously, ~a wl!cn I \VBS rc:uly for him to come
Yorkshire train pissed. me at about 10 miles an hour. fC?niard I would l~wcr ·the IJOme-signal; which I <lid,
When.the Lancashire and Yorkshire train passed me expecting the light or. branch engine to follolv. At
the ·home-signal for No. 2 cabin was o.t -danger. I tl1e time the Lancashire and Yorkshire train was·
from No~ 1 box, my electric indiCD.tor
was standing 30 yards within-where fhad placed the given to
fog-signals, and within sight of the home-signal, when showed "Train on line " nt No. I box. \Vhe1i I took
thc-Lancasbire and· Yorkshire train passed me. The oft' my sigt:~al ·ror the pilot engine nnd train; I did not
give "Line.clear " to No. 1 cabin.
signal was not .lowered t•.,til after the collision.

·me

Ralph Hulam, pointsman at Ribble Bridge sidings
cabin, ·Preston, stated : When the Lancashire nod
· Yorkshire train was approaching. my cabin, on the
17th October, my distant-signal was at danger. I got
the train ~ccptcd from No•. I cabin, and I lowered
my home-signal for. "it to proceed forward ; I then
gavc·the·drivcr a green light. No man was fogging.
at my home-signal. The passenger train passed my
cabin at 0. speed of about five Or SiX miles an hour.

Ti,omas Smitl., pcrmnnent-wny mnn, Preston,
stated: I was appointed to fog the home-signal for
No. 1 box. On October 17th, I left duty nt 4.0 p.m.,
and there wa8 no fog on theu, nor wns I nwarc of the
fog·nntil noticing it n.bont 6.20, when I 'v:ts about a
mill;' from the station. I nt once proceeded to the
stntion on my oWl\ account to tnkc duty ns u fogmnu,
nnd arrived nt tbc post nt 6.40 p.ni. The fog was
very bad nt this time.

Jolm $~riton, sign61man, in charge or No. 1 cabin,
Preston, on· the ·17th October, stnted: I have been. in
the. acrvico ~f tbo Railway. Company 22 yc_ars, an_4
have acted il8 signalman 11 years. I )~en~ oq ~~ty lit
2.0 p.m. to work an eight hour8' shift. :A London
and N01th-Wcstcm light engino pnsscd my cnbin nt
6.6 p.m., and it wont forward in the usual wn.y. At

William /{cmle,'t/ stated : On the l'it~ Oc~obcr I
waR driver of n. light engine (No. 570) t.bnt. was
rctqrning from 1\lanchcster after n..~i!ltiug nn cxc~rsion
train to thn.t stntiou. I arrived at No. 1 cabin,
Preston, nbont five minutes pnst six. Tho signals
wcro oll nt (lnngcr ns I cnmo nlong. I drew slowly
up· to tho cnbin, IUld got n g~'<lnlight from the signal·
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man on duty at No. 1. and I proceeded to No. 2 home•
aignal. which I also found at danger, nnd brought my
engine io a stand. Whilst standing there, a pilot cngino
with 10me coaches attached to it.drow down slowly to
w~cro my engine was, uud camo to a titan~l close to my
engine. Whilat standing there my engmo Wn!i run
into by the Lancaebire and Yorkshire passenger train,
and my engine waa knocked agninst tho t,ilot·cngine,
which wu drawn down close to me. My engine was
driven forward about two engine lengths. 'flae IWsengcr train ran into my tender, and my engine was
knocked again&t the tender of tJae pilot engine which
was attacbt:d to the coacbcs. I got oft' just bcforo
the collision. My fireman stopped on, but was thrown
off and badly shaken. My engine wns clomngetl to ti1e
following extent:·
Bulrer eutings at both ends clll01Rled.
Tender, butter planb, and buffers· broken.
.
R~d-rail cluuaged. ancl-tbe buffers between the
engine ·and tender broken.
I ha\"e been a dri\"er iu the London nnd NorthWeatem Company's senice six years..
·

Jolm Pye,.driver oftho London and North-Western
pilot cn~ino No. 787, stated: I stood on my engine
at the t1mo it was struck by the light engine behind·
it, and I was not hurt. My engine waa driven
forward 9 or 10 ynrds. but neither the engine nor any
of tlm coaches or trucks attached to it wcro knooked
otf the roils. )fy fireman also remained on the engine,
and was not hurt. '.rho clamngo to my engine was
one buflcr cwiting and the vacuum-pipe ln-okcu. The
screw-coupling was ulso tlawaged.
Reube" Jolmson statccl : I was fireman of the light
engine on October 17th. Whilst I· ~·ns Btanding on
my engine:. the J.,:aucashire and Yorkshire passenger
train rwa into it. I wns in tbc act of filling tho
engine witb water at tlac time of tbe c:ollision, nntll
wu knock«.'(} off by the collision, nnd very badly
shaken, but no bones were broken. I hnvc uot been
to work since. I hn,·c been "·ith tlae Company abOut
three years uucl nine m~nths, and a111: nu extra tireman.

Ooncltuion.
It. appears that ~1!~ _Lancashire and Yorkshire passenger train was fust chec~ed
by the signals at Ribble Bridge cabin, and went fQrward under a caution signal.
According to the evidence 9~ the driv~r, it approached the home-signal for No. 1
cabin at a speed of about 8 miles an hour, and he-stated, th.a.t as l1e found that signal
a.t "All right•' he ran on, and pns~ No. 1 cabin without receiving a. caution signal
~m the aignalman. He said' that ·hiS train. w~. running at a IJpeed of about 6 or
't·miles an hour, when he ran over a fog-signal. T)le fog-signal e~loded when ~is
engine was ·about 50 yards·insid~ of No. 1 cabin. His fireman then applied the;tender
break. Th~ .driver had shut off steam at No. 1 cabin; .but the engine of the passenger
~in was not stopped:, before it ran into the light engine, which was standing about
~yards-inside the fog-signal which exploded, and,.about 149 inside· No. 1 robin..
The down distant-signal for NQ- 2 cabin iS .on the same· post as the home·signal for
No. 1, and this distant-signal WaS !}.t danger when the passenger trai,n p~secl it..
The signalman in No. 1 cabin stated, that he kept his down )1om~-signal~t «langer
against the passenger ~in, UJ1til "he thougltt th~t the: engine-driver of that train liad
got.'~lose to:the signal,'' and that ·he .then lowered it. He falled.to.give the enginedriver of the ~n~r train a caution signal ns he was passing lrls cabin, as an up
train was passmg at the same time, which prevented him from seeing, -the driver of
~e I.aneasliire and. Yorksbire··passenger -train.
.
The driver of the Lancashi.re and Yorkshire tr.ai~1.- stated, that he did. -119~ see the
down di&taJi:~signal for ~o. ~- cabin, which is on.:the sa~~-post ~"the home-signal for
No. 2, when ·he ps.sseti: the ·sigw;~.l~post, and observed that the home-signal for No. 1
was at '' ~right." H this was so, he should have treated it as a ·danger signal,
but~e-took no s~ps urstop his train until he ran over the fog-signals after,passjng
No. 1 cabin. The fogmail·statcd tb_a~ t:t,.js_ ~ngbte exploded two fog~signals.
Y.aking every allowance ·ror the diffi.ctjlties attending. the·working of trains in foggy
weather into- a b~y station_ like Preston; I cannot. acquit the engine-driyer of .the
passenger. train of blame. He should have considerea the distant-signal for No. 2
~bin, whi~h he ~d that. he: ·4id no~ see, as a danger ,signal; and if he had been
driVing carefully, there was sufficient .br~ power on the train to stop it afWr he ran
over the fog-signals, and before he reached the light engine.
The signalman in No•. 1 cal>in.is- v~ry J;l;luch to blame .for haVing l()were"- his down
home-signal before the ·section -in. advance was cl~r. His excuse. about. the absence ·
of a fogman only makes. his act the mqre repr~hensible.
I do not consider it safe to work permissive block, even Within_ th.e limits of a.
station, unless the drive~-c~n ~the ~lway clearly for. the whole distance between·
·the ·home-•ipals at the ·several b1ook section stations.
I 'have, &c.,

The Seeretary,
.
Rail way ~pa~ent, Board of Trade.

F. H.

Rio~;

Oolbnel, B.:E.

"Priated coplet ot the above report were eent to t~e·North ;tr~ioa, Lancashire atad Yorkst.ire and Lopd~ni
and . North-Weatern·Ballway Com.Pf!DI~ on the 27tb November.

